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Recer�fica�on is an annual requirement for Affordable Connec�vity Program (ACP) subscribers. Service providers
with FCC-approved alterna�ve verifica�on processes or that use a school-based eligibility verifica�on process for the
na�onal school lunch or breakfast program must conduct recer�fica�on for their own subscribers. For all other ACP
subscribers, USAC conducts recer�fica�on to ensure that ac�ve ACP subscribers are s�ll eligible for the benefit.  

Subscribers who par�cipate in Lifeline and ACP that pass the USAC-conducted Lifeline recer�fica�on process will not
need to undergo a separate ACP recer�fica�on process.   

Star�ng in August, and over the course of the next few months, USAC will ini�ate automated eligibility database
checks to verify the eligibility of ACP subscribers due for recer�fica�on in 2022. 

Subscribers who pass the automated check will complete the 2022 recer�fica�on requirement and will not
need to take any further ac�on to confirm their con�nued eligibility now or later this year.
Subscribers who fail the automated check will be required to recer�fy their con�nued eligibility. USAC will
conduct outreach to those subscribers. Each subscriber will have a 60-day window to recer�fy.  

What this Means for Service Providers

Service providers should check the data on the “Recer�fica�on Subscriber Status Report” in the Na�onal Lifeline
Accountability Database (NLAD), which will indicate if a subscriber is currently undergoing recer�fica�on, if they
successfully recer�fied, or if they failed recer�fica�on and have been de-enrolled from the program.  

USAC encourages service providers to educate their ACP subscribers on the recer�fica�on process, inform them that
USAC may contact them about recer�fica�on, and remind them that they should �mely respond to any no�fica�ons
they receive about the need to recer�fy their eligibility. Providers are welcome to encourage and remind their
subscribers to respond to USAC’s outreach.  

For more informa�on on the ACP Recer�fica�on process, providers can reference the recer�fica�on training on our
Webinars page and visit USAC’s Recer�fica�on page. 

What this Means for Subscribers

Star�ng in August, USAC will conduct outreach to subscribers who fail the automated eligibility checks. Subscribers
will have a 60-day window to recer�fy.   

If a subscriber receives a le�er in the mail from USAC, they will need to take ac�on to recer�fy their benefit.
Subscribers will need to complete the ACP Recer�fica�on Form (English and Spanish). Some subscribers will need to
provide  income or eligibility documenta�on to prove their con�nued eligibility for the program. Subscribers will be
no�fied in the outreach from USAC if they need to provide documenta�on.  

https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=73a715a1bde2a53fe1217822981846bf56c80964e2031ea0bdf8ffed1dbc34c90c89dc78e8fd623af543e7087eb12cf1c7d44cdf8e564d6a
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=73a715a1bde2a53f5ef4a358d1c275ceb0e4f5e635f932972f9a8967ab4d5b5bc491b2cc431fc00c4a41bc342160b7c03694ee91bb5fc160
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=73a715a1bde2a53f7029a83b89318e8be58f52c4cbdd32bd9a1b2c0695fb4f5f3f8b998c2af4335a4f9574a28778ddceb4359f0ad02e01e2
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=73a715a1bde2a53f7c0be417e11f64f29dd36c85a5533595a935e494c2a7cde38bc1ec68724b9aa3f8cde5627703e570418a2f364322bf49


Subscribers can also visit the Recer�fy page on the AffordableConnec�vity.gov consumer site. 

Need Help? Contact Us!
For ques�ons about the Affordable Connec�vity Program, service providers can visit USAC.org and consumers should
visit AffordableConnec�vity.gov. For general program support, service providers should email ACProgram@usac.org
and consumers should email ACPSupport@usac.org. Both providers and consumers may also call ACP Support Center
at (877) 384-2575 for assistance.

The informa�on contained in this electronic communica�on and any a�achments and links to websites are intended for
the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and may contain confiden�al or privileged informa�on. If you are not the intended
recipient, or the person responsible for delivering this communica�on to the intended recipient, be advised you have
received this communica�on in error and that any use, dissemina�on, forwarding, prin�ng, or copying is strictly
prohibited. Please no�fy the sender immediately and destroy all copies of this communica�on and any a�achments.
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